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HELP WANTED,BUSINESS CHANCES.AMUSEMENTS.

Ever 
Popular 
Suit Cases^

T3 RICKLAYERR 45C. LABORERS Me 
JJ per hour, Steady wart. John X 
WEBB, Contractor, 42 York-street. *

TAENTIHTS - WANTED, UUSUvTT* 
JL-c and flret-clasa mechanical man. £

Ml X NVE8TMENT FOR HALE, CHOICE 
X Industrial stocka and bonds, paying 
good dividends; bear inspection. Bex 15, 
World.

PRINCESS:
Henry W. Savage will offer 
George Ade’i Musical Satire—

_ SULTAN sSULU
Sept. 18.16.17-UadereRtMh In Glittering

lilLION VITAL TACTS T "TUFTY THOUSAND TO PUT INTO IN- 
X. duatrlal stocks or bonds, must show 
good earning power. Box ’16, World.

H1 XTTANTED at once SMART BOY* 
rV Must have bicycle. Apply Circula} 

tlon Department, World.
B

•XJ NVESTMENTS, MORTGAGES. INDUS- 
X trial stocks, bonds, real estate bought 
and sold. Charles E. Thorne * Co., 126 
Victoria-street.

fh'AChildren Play With Matches and 
Burn Down a Barn, Causing ■. 

$1000 Damage.

m T NEC) RM AT ION OFFFU1NG p0«I 
X lion* ot every occnpntlon and pint**! 
*lon. Address Drawer 102, Winnipeg,Manl. 
tolia.

ORANDMAJESTIC (■-------------------
d»-| AJ/Y/Y BUYS COAL AND WOOD 
3p -L bn,linens. Including five
Berne», machinery and stock rn hand; clear
ing thirty ‘dollars per week the year 
around. John New, 130 Bay-street.

Mat Diily-15c and 15c 
Evgl.—15c. 25C, 35C, 50c

The Only Dramatic 
Offering This Week
Two Little
SallOr Pretty

Boys Ne"'
—NEXT WEEK—

■‘TBf FACTORY GIRV

». .* Mat. To-day at 2.
The Only Fun in Town

The Suit Case is the handiest 
carry-all ever devised by mortal 

It hold* a wonderful lot

WTANTED— AN XPEKIENCED FARM W hand. Appl W. Keene, Don Mllh. 
road, or phone North 2S20i' Bring] In Your|Wife< GEORGE

SIDNEYHamilton. Sept. 9.—This evening Mrs. 
Murray, an aged woman from Barton 
Township, appeared before the board of 
health and asked for a license to sell 
milk In the city. Dr. Langrill, the medi
cal health officer, had her present her
self as an object lesson to the board. 
About a year ago her license was cut oJf 
because ten of her customers contract
ed typhoid fever and the doctor found 

1 her place in an unsanitary cenditiBn, In 
spite of this, the township inspector ban 
certified that her place is all right, and

board of

man.
»f stuff, is easily carried, looks
well, end—if made properly—wears well

East’s Suit Cases ere built with an ty. to attaining the beet at a mini- 
of expense. They wear well.

Gentlemen’s Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases, special price to-day aid 0 7 C
Monday................................... /.............................. {........................... 0,1 U

This

P 3 AMOUNTING TO THOU8- 
of dollars are divided every 

month among investors by the Storey Cot
ton Company (incorporated. Capital and 
Surplus $2Utr,0Ut>.uu). Are you getting your 
snareV Wrltè for particulars. T. H. Quin
lan, Treâs., 658 The Bourse, Philadelphia,

T71 IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD P08I- 
i1 tlon with the railways or comme*, 
cinl telegraph companies. We teach you 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail*, 
way accounting in all their branches foe 
five Hollars per month, nnd guarantee yog 
a position. Hoard three dollars per week. 
Write for partleularh and references. Cam* 

■ - | dlan Railway Instruction Institute, Nor-
-^r 1NETY-F1VE ACRES, GOOD STOCK wieh. Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.)
^ or grain farm; plenty of water, good ... 
buildings; ten miles from Toronto on tir 
Yonge-street; electric cars pass. S. Francis, W 
New ton brook.

AS A 
RULE

In the Musical Comedy
“BUSY IZZY”

—NEXT WEEK—
“shore, acres”

Story Bmum

TORl’a.
Gentlemen’s Genuine Cowhide Sait Cases, with two outside straps, 

certainly is a beauty. You should not be without one. Our special A QK
pi ice is.................................................. ............................................ n’*OU

Hero is one for the ladies’, and it’s a beauty, too, at a prier to sait them all.
A Lady’s Suit Case, light weight, regular price 2 25, but it will be I 7 H
on sale to-day and Monday for................. . A ................— — - ■ ■ * v

Club Bags—Genuine Cowhide Club Begs, 18 inch on, sale for

06

SHEA’S THEATRE Dr«|ANTED — TRUSTWORTHY MAN 
to manage a branch office for a 

’urge manufacturing concern, salary 
$150.00 per month and commissions. 
plicant must furnish good reference» and 
$1800.00 to $2500.00 cash. Address, Man
ager, 323 W. 12th St., Chicago.

the
ou are

Evening* 
too and 50cyou R wife’s Matinee 

Daily too
wo#]ART.

taste and 
good judgment in 
the selection of a 
suit is better than 

Years of

1.69 real666under the Dickenson Act the 
health cannot refuse to give her a W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West King-J. A FINIFirst Vaudsville Tour ofEAST & CO., 300 Yonge Street. T> RICKLAYERS WANTED — IN 
X5 ton to; wages 45 cents per hour, 
strike on Apply Secretary Builders’ Bt- 
changc. Yonge-street Arcade.

license.
Dr. Langrill announced that Brennen 

& Sons had moved their horses out of 
a stable at the corner of Main and Eme
rald-streets, and the residents of the 
district who complained are satisned.

During the month of August there 
were sixty-seven deaths in the city, and 
ten of them were caused by consump
tion. Only one death was caused by 
other contagious disease

Children Played With Fire.
This afternoon about 5 o’clock, child

ren, who were playing with matches, 
f-et fire to a barn on George-street, be
tween Bay and Caroline-streets. 
tarn was burned to the ground With all 
the contents. The loss will amount to 
about $1000. It was occupied by W. II.
Ryckman, the grocer, and owned by

The Daughters of the Empire, why Hamilton, Sept. 9.—(Special-)—The 
bought the colors for the 91st Highland people of Hamilton are grateful to The
ers, have been trying in vain -world for the aid that it is giving in
some man of importance to present. ... _ , . , _
them to the regiment, so have asked their fight with the electric merger 
Mrs. P. D. Crerar, the regent, to offi-'that goes under the name of the Ham- 
ciate. She has accepted the invitation 1Iton cataract Power, Light and Trac

tive condition that she is allowed 
to withdraw if the man of prominence 
should turn up before the ceremony the directors caused it to be1 noised 
take place this fall. I

James Richmond, son of James Rich- i 
mond, Mitchellstown, Ireland, who diel 
in Toronto on Sept. 9, will be buried 
from Blatchford’s undertaking rooms at 
2 p.m. Saturday afternoon. The funeral 
will be in charge of Barton Lodge, A..
F. & A. M., Hamilton. Ionic Lodge and 
Toronto members of sister lodges are ed. 
lnvtied to attend.

Joseph Smith, 396 North Macnab- 
had his foot badly scalded at'-

BYRON. DOUGLAS & CO. street, Toronto.

fORPresenting " The Cowboy and the Lord.’’
HAINBS VIDOCQ

In Fibbs and Squibb*.
BASQUE QUARTETTE

Operatic Selections.
BAB A BROSOHB

Humorous Skit.

STORAGE.Louis XV. w ANTED—AT ONCE, EXPERIENCED 
vv lady bookkeeper; must bo Brut-class 
and quick at figures. Apply after 4 o’clock. 
Robinson & Heath, 14 Mellnda-street.

yours, 
experience with the 
ladies has taught 
u s this a n d w e 
know it's a fact.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pl- 
^ anon; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
dlna-avenuc. __

is»'
iy
of #Colonial, rococo and Vart nouveau 

electric fixtures. Call andxsee the latest 
arrivals of high art fixture#^ General Servant Wanted lift

E LIN ORE SISTERS
Stars of " Mrs. Delaney of Newport. ’’

McPHHB A HILL
Novel Casting Act.

MBBKBR BAKER TRIO
Comedy Acrobats.

THE XINBTOORAPH
All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

WoiBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR». At once ; small family ; no children ; best 
wages paid to a competent person. In
ferences required.

The cheapness of, electric light in To
ronto makes it possible1 to do away 
With old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

. Don’t spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art showrooms will re
ps y you.

foot
the Attitude of Members of 

Hamilton City Council is 
Puzzling.

But -T» ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
K contractor for carpenter. Joiner wors 

and general ojbblng. ' Phone North 904.
Therefore we say 
to you, bring in 

wife and let

etyli
ini156 Dunn Avenue, Toronto.The

Grand 
for lad

vour
her help you to 
select your new 
Fall Suit or Over-

KOOM WANTED.
OFFICE BOY WANTED.

Must be smart and intelligent. Apply 
to Mr. Smallpeioe, Advertising Manager, 
World Office.

ANTED—IN BKACEBKIDGK NICE
withw large comfortable bedroom, 

board for lady and child 3 years old, for 
months. State terms. J. Hilton, 45 

Kegent-avenne, Toronto.

HELEN E G ERARD CrathreeThe Dashing French Equestrian.Suits thatcoat.
you’ll be proud to 
own are here at 
IO.OO, 12.00, 15.OO, 
18.OO, 20.00.

PROPTÎRTIBB FOR BALE.LOST.
Matinee
■very 

Day
TORONTO'S FAVORITE—ALL THIS WEEK.

MOONLIGHT MAIDS
Next—Utopians. 125*

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

STAR BIGHT-BOOMED, NOLID 
IU brick, open plumbing, 

verandah, side entrance, slate roof, easy 
John W. Toucher, Arcade.

OST IN TOILET BOOM OF K. SIMP- 
son company's store Wednesday af- 

two diamondLOil I tlon Co. No sooner was it formed than Cor.four lings,
emerald, with three stones.

with turquoise and
ternoon, 
ring*) one 
and one marquese

Finder will be liberally rewarded

terms.
LIMITED

abroad on the other side of the fcorder
Overcoats that ap
peal to your good 
taste at first sight 
are here at 7.150 
and up to 25.00.

John New’s List.pearls.
by leaving at 257 Backvllle-streetthat they wanted a bright young man 

W. C. Hawkins was re- NEW EX!dlè O O/ —MINK UOOMS, SOLID 
brick, hot vater hentlug, 

spcclalbargain. John New, 156‘Bay-st
as manager, 
commended for the position, and was Castings SACRED CONCERT

HANLAN’S POINT
SUNDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING

■tisiNBi»» cab»».
Blackbird

Wlaal
engaged at a salary of $5000 a year, 
with a percentage of the receipts add- 

It is now estimated that he re
ceives a salary of $6000 a year, and if 
the company continues at its present 
gait his share of the profits will enable 
him within a few years tobe drawing 
him within a few years to draw $10,000 

Backed up by the president.

ïassSfiîn cal SEXKN RC0>tK' NEW
A1 oUU house, open plumbing, en
ameled bath, side entrance, decorated 
throughout, Immediate possession. John 
New.

<ltf. The free-
Leat of the Sea,en. by the AT ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 

1 bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queen 
West.

yesterday p 
tbo Blackbli 
of the threi 
and Starter 
ing them as 
However, B 
ways off w 
pole easily 
Ished strt 
break at 
Is a new ml 

The nnfln 
ry 8. captu 
Planet take 
and fourth 
L. ami No 

Free-for-i 
Blackbird, 

wick 
Ol pay 

ronto ... 
Dr. H., R. 
Da mette, 

ville .

BE CADET BATTALION BANDANT WEIGHT—ANT SIZE- 
CAST DAILT.

MACHINE SHOP WORK. ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

street,
the smelting works to-night.

George Day was arrested this even
ing. charged with stealing $36 and some 
small articles from James Reid, a fel
low boarder at 141 East King-rStrect.

A ’leasing Apnonncement.
Major Gray, government engineer, has 

decided to bring the breakwater on the 
bay front in 200 feet closer to the shore 
than was originally Intended. Hé flbst 
thought it would be necessary to" put 
it out 600 feet from the shore, in order 
to get into water 17 feet deep. He has 
found that he can get water to tint- 
depth 200 feet closer to the shore. Tips 
is an important discovery, because, the 
cost of filling In between the wall and 
the shore, which will have to be borna 
by the city, will be greatly reduced. The 
filling can also be accomplished very 
much sooner than it could have under 
the original plans.

To Start a Brewery.
American capitalists are talking of 

starting a malt house and brewery in 
Hamilton. Louis Kuntz. Waterloo, a 
brother of the late Henry Kuntz. is also 
interested in the project. The idea is to 
engage in the export trade.

Want Better Terms.

SURE
AND
BRING
YOUR
WIFE

Armstrong A Cook’s List.RINTING-OFFICE STATIONERY. 
É7 cfllcndurs, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams,

Ferry service from Brock-*t. —DUNDAS STREET,SOLID 
brick house, nearly 1nith-82500

ed, eight rooms, double parlor, modern 
rlumbing, side entrance, cement walks, 
brick verandah pillars; this 'Is a substan. 
tinl, well-arranged borné, and term» can b* 
arranged to atilt

a year.
Hon. J. M. Gibson, he has evidently 
made up his mind to make the com
pany pay regardless of the rights of 
the citizens. The policy seems to be 
not to make money by giving satisfac
tion, but to increase business by wrig- 
glin gout of every obligation it can, 
and while giving a poor service to 
charge the highest rates possible. Thus 
it has come to pass that not one of its 

branches is operated to the sat-

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL 401 Yonge.

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
TO-NIGHT at 8.15

Admlaalon B8o 
W. H HBWLBTT,

FINANCIAL.

Dodge Mfg.Go. yon.
dans wanted -one fob seven-

teen hundred, and two for fourteen 
hundred ench; security new solid, brick», 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.
L T» UILDING LOTS. IN WESTERN AND 

o Eastern Toronto; also Deer I’srk, 
with progressive loans to builder*. Arm
strong and Cook, owners, 4 ltkiimond-street 
cast. Main 1215.

Organist

Wecfc'end'ShoWlSers «AIK
above all competitors, vt WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 

CITY OFFXOJE. 116 BAY STRHBT.
This Aft at 3 o’clock

PERSONAL.many
isfaction of its patrons. The user of 
the company’s light who has not a 
grievance would be hard to find. The 
city itself is bled for street lighting at 
what City Engineer Barrow declares 
Is the highest rate paid in Canada. 
And the service given by the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company and suburban 
lines is a positive disgrace to the city. 

A Profitable Advance.

y1POLOI ‘.GilF. H. Ross A Co.’s List.\\T OULD YOU MAURY IF SUITED? 
T Y Send for best Marriage Paper pub

lished. Mailed, securely sealed, Free.—H. 
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

ïi CLT I"* MATCHAFTER YOUR HOLIDAYS
YOU WILL APPRECIATE

—DELAWARE AVENUE, 6 
'furnace, bath, all$2500jsCanada* Best Clothiers;

$0ixg St. East!
Opp.SLJames’ Cathedral]

“ ‘.N»

rooms, 
modern Improvements.| MDHTREAL vs. TOBDHTO HUHT | Tit

2.30 pace 
Harry., ba;

Burnhaml 
Planet.

Strathvoy 
Springer, c 

Guelph . 
No Torfiblo 

Gllhe, To 
Emma L.. 

Toronto 
Time 1

ELECTIVES — EVERY LOCALITY, 
good salary, experience nonce,» sen ry. 

Inter-State Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
’.Vis. CO

a A CAA -EUCLID AVB., SOLID 
brick, b rooms, aids en

trance, concrete walks.WEBB’S Reserve enclosure, so cents. Admission 25 cents 
Tickets at Tyrrell's; 8 King-st. west. ch.

—EUCLID AVB., SOLO) 
brick. 9 rooiulT gas, elee-$50(X)

trie lights, all conveniences.
Even the, employes of the company 

have been outwitted at every turn. 
The world was startled about a year 
ago by a sudden burst of generosity 
on the part of the company, which 
voluntarily Increased the wages of the 

The aldermen have practically agree 1 conductors and motormen. 
that the Ontario Pipe Line Comnany vance waa given on the condition that 
will have to consent to having the rate the men signed a-n agreement to work 
of gas fixed at less than 50c a thousand at the new sca]e (0r three years. The 
feet before it gets a franchise from the agreement had hardly been signed be- 

The seventh annual report of state- ccuncil. The aldermen are rfearly all fore there was a general advance in 
ments made by loan corporations ha a satisfied that there is plenty of gas to wagea all over the land, and the men
lust been issued by the registrar, J- be had fro’71 the neighborhood of Dunn- are now working for much less than 
just been issued oy » » ville, but they want to be sure that the th ordinary laborer can demand.
Howard Hunter. The report is a fat pjpe llne people mean business. They The attitlJde 0( the city council to- 
brown book of over 300 pages, and :5»1- may insist on a guarantee of $10,009 wards the company is, to say the least, 
lowing a blank form supplied to the j and tie the company up so that it will , puzzijng. -pj,e ctty has the power un- 
corporations, upon which to make th-ir, either have to live up to its aerreemen ^er agreement with the street rail- 
returns, furnishes an exhaustive and or give up its franchise. What the !way company to force the company to 
valuable compilation of information aldermen had to say when they re- remove the snow and keep the streets 
concerning the loan, loaning land, an-l turned from the gas fields, and af-er upon which the tracks are laid in good 
the trusts companies of the province finding that all the best wells were be" | shape. In the face of this, the com- 
81 in number. Besides the officials and ; ing drained to supply Buffalo and was allowed 16 leave the princi-
directars, full statements of the flnan- | A.merican towns is hardly fit for publl-, v j streetB in the heart of the city so 
cial affairs of the companies are cation. That the legislature permits | £,]ed u with snow for several weeks 
given. Comparative tables are also such a thing makes them boil with in- ^gt winter that n0 one could drive on 
added, showing liabilities and assets, dignation. them with safety.. There yvas not a
and receipts and expenditures. Nesbitt, Gau’.d & Dickson have start- during that time when rigs by the

The grand totals of liabilities to the e da sult on behalf of William Stewar. dQ>pn were ,lot upset on the banks of 
shareholders and the public for 1903 who was badly scalded while testing a and gnow on the streets. Even the 
amounted to $164,932,523.86. The grand boiler at the Sawyer-Massey Company s merchants could not drive their dellv- 
total receipts for the year were $122,- factory. Mr. Stewart wants $ 039 rigs up to their own doors.
470,773. The average rate of interest The Binkley brothers of W'est Flam- gt^eetsgwe ^ almost impas9abie aoa the 
paid on deposits was 3.898 per cent., boro are threatening each other with * any enjoyed a monopoly of them, 
on debentures it was 4.272 per cent ,aWsUit over their father s ^ ilk company . Miserable Service.
eent "being" anincr^s" m elch *c£Z ! o^der o^The Daugh^era °of ^IiVeK All other grievances sink into insig- 

The average rate of interest received | wjll hold a magpie minstrel show this nificance when compared -with the mis- 
on mongales was 6.242 per cent., and , to raise enough money to furnish |erable service kiven by the street . ....
on oiher securities 5.948 per cent. a ward in the^Gravenhurst San.tar\m j «^^onWratton'“o7 gatheringof

" wd „ t Behm charged with shooting any kind the street cars will be found 
A pleasant hour was spent at the ^ half-brother,’ with attempt to ki'l. | wanting, either thru failure of power 

meeting of the Victoria County Old nnd Edward Walsh and Martin or mismanagement, and the day will 
Association last evening. Presi- o'Grady charged with attempted shop- ^ marred for thousands of citizens. . fem Sherwood was in the chair. Sec- taking, were all sent up for trial th** fhe bylaw agreement between the c ty 

vatarv Kennedv presented a full report ” rnine . and the company also gives the city
of the year’s work, as well as that of! q-be Daily World is delivered in power to insist on first-cless cars, 
the excursion committees, which were ; Hamnton before 7 a.m. for $3 per year There are cars now being operated thru 
both very satisfactory. During the, 25c „ month. the floors of which passengers can
evening the Rev. George F. Sherwool The Sunday World is delivered for count the rungs of the wheels. A pro
of Buffalo gave an address, in which $2 pear year or three months for 50cc 4 minent citizen said to-day that he 
he recalled old Victoria days, which Ar*ade, North James street. Phone 96j. doubted whether the company had one

heartily appreciated. Amongst -------------- ------- car that could be called first-cless.
William McCaf- BORDEN AND CHAMBERLAIN. The clatter and the screeching that

some of the cars make as they pass 
(Cnnadlan Aweoelated Prem* C’nhlc.i Up an(j down the streets can be liken- 

Lomlon. Sept. D.—Referrlne to Mr. Bor- ed to nothing on the earth or in the 
don's saying that Canada should proteot waters under the earth. The company 
hor own industries hy tariff ngnmst t ose eyen imported trucks of second-hand
of n:;l,"lLrnn„rtens the Morning '^Leader cars, rebuilt the bodies and turned 

fiot-s West. MTs tld^ then l”s the real "otifr." Mr. them loose on the streets. Thru a pol-
J. K. Savage, for the past five years If(;rdon. ft ,nHst he owned, deserves enr- icy of greed the directors of the corn- 

assistant chief despatcher in the local : dial thanks for hi* outsnoken frankness. pany refused to allow any outsiders 
C.P.R. offices, left last night for East- j hut It is hardly f*™**™** 
man. Quo., preliminary to starting for j i' ^L^ fo Compete’ with those of the 
the west to assume his new duties as hi'msiries i
inspector of train despatches on the m"lhrr c0"ntry'________________
line from Fort William to Vancouver, u.s. Golf Champion ship,
he having received notice of promo- jitort llills, N.J.. Sept. 9.—Wiih Waiter 
tion several weeks ago. ; Travis dethroned ns the champion of

Mr. Savage is one of the most popu- ; Amertenn golfers, the honor of sueeeeili ig 
lar men on the Ontario division, and i i,i n *s to be derided tomorrow on ^the 
his departure is much regretted. Ills l.nltusrol Club links. Either II. Lhandler 

__. —, t,— r- Ml of the Exmoor Country Club of Unsuccessor is H. L. Kell}. nfco or Frederick IWrvshoff of the Ekwa-
nok Country Club of Manehester. tt . will 
•,,v |hr new champion, n.< these two are tin- 
survivors of a held of Vi men, representing 
clubs all over the United Slates, who start
ed in the annual tournament last Tuesday.

As Egan Is the western champion nnd 
ilrrrcshoff is the Vermont State cham
pion. iho final round of 36 hold' mnton 
[day will be a battle between the east 
and west.

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE

KINO ST. And FRASER AVB.

HOTELS.

BREAD KAVKLKU8 AND 'JVUK/8T8, WHY 
not save hair your hotel expense 7 

Stop at "The Abberioy," 258 sherbourne- 
streot, Toronto; handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large verandahs and lawn ; 
dollar day upwards.

T —KING ST. WEST, SOLID 
brick, cut stone frost,$5000TORONTO V. BUFFALO scrof-deeaehed.

$164,932,523.86 DUE THE PUBLIC. I OAHIB TO DAY AT 2 P.M. 
ONB ADMISSIONPhone N. 1886 or 1887 for 

wagon to call.
The ad- —KING ST., HOT WATER 

heating, large lot, all coo-$5500
Tomtnces-

(17 Another 1
Ryracuae, 

but with I 
stretch, Frl 
llslied new 
oat wind s 
The 'previol 
himself. M 
place of Jal 
the gelding 
seconde, tlj 
ters In 1-1 
given.

246By Various Loan Corporations fn 
Business in Ontario. KOtiUOlS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 

ads. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streeta; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. U. A 
Graham.

Z" I —DELAWARE AV..CL08K , 
to College, solid brick, hot$5600

water, laundry, 9 rooms.
Last day of the 

CANADIAN NATIONAL
447 YONGE ST.

—DELAWARE AVE., PE- 
tached, noMd brick, hard

wood finish, all Conveniences.
$5900EXHIBITION TT OTKL GLADSTONE — CJUEEN-8T. 

| J west, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. R. 
Station ; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Prop.

Still several weeks for the 
summer clothes, 
nurse your whole wardrobe 
tlfro’ in good style if you 
phone me.

atrhJ’irwrk—*hpadina rd., detach-
ed, solid brick, 13 rooms. 

Fred II. Ross Sc Co., 39 Adelaide-streel 
cast.

I can
The Exhibition wlil remain open and 

in full operation in nvery department 
until 11 o'clock Ibis (Saturday) evening.

Complete performances after 
noon and evening before the 
Grand Stand. . .

Three concerts by the Black 
Watch" Band.

The Relief of Lucknow and 
grand fireworks display with new 
and added features to-night.

All exhibits in place and all 
buildings open, Including

MODELS OF WARSHIPS 
and the

GREAT ART EXHIBIT
School children admitted to the 

grounds throughout the day at a
Of fie.

Admission to the Grand Stand will be 
25c all over for both performances.

To-day Is Citizens’ Day.
Don't miss the last chance to see 

Canada’s Greatest Exhibition.
Get-away day will be Monday next 

W. K. McNAUGHT,
Président.

VETERINARY. ASFARMS FOR SALE.
A. CAMFBitilA», VETKK1MAKÏ SUK- 

geon, 97 Bay-strict. Specialist In dis
ease» of dogs Telephone Main 14L
F. TA ARM—TWO HUNDRED ACRES, M 

JJ miles west of Toronto; clay loam, 
nice bush, large orchard, fair buildings, 
spring creek; Immediate possession. Must 
be sold; easy terms. John W. Voucher, Ar-

The hod 
organs mJ 
made strt 
elderly pej 
cause tt t 
can.

Férrozol 
strength j 
gives anal 
old frame] 
yet perm;

Keep bJ 
and enerJ 
rozone. j

Price 56 
at all detJ 
ton, Ont.,

Fountain, My Valet, cleaner and repairer of 
clothes. 30 Adelaide W. TeL M. 3074- rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

867

TN OR SALE — DESIRABLE FRUIT Jj farm, situated on lake front, thre» 
miles east of Oakville, choice variety of 
apples nnd pears, forty acres, good houee, 
l-f autiful grounds, must s« U to close estate, 
Apply to 5S. Gallagher, 34 Vlctorlastrooli 
Toronto.

Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORKThe MONEY TO LOAN.
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.’ 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons, 
fall and get our instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conhden- 
tlal. D. K. McNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West

DENTISTSCor. YONQE and 
ADELAIDE 6TS*

TORONTO Da. C. r. Knight, Prop.
-, w mr acres, JUST OUTSIDE CITY,
100 large brick residence, sn I table 
outbuildings for stock or dairy farm; splen
did pasture lands, spring creek; would 
make ideal golf grounds, dose to city cif*. 
Write or call. Walton & Locke, 57 Vic-
101 la-street.

NEW
DANCING

CLASS

J. O. ORR, 
Secy, and Mgr. a SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 

J\ rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, first floor.

Victoria County Old Boys.

FARMS TO RENT.UNITARIAN CHURCI-for beginners (adults) opens next 
Monday. Juvenile class forming. 
Private lessons by appointment. 
Registered names get tint place. 
All desirable society dances taught 
in one term of 12 class lessons or 
6 private lessons.

School and Dwelling :
102 WILTON AVENUE.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

/\ NB HUNDRED ACRES TO. BERT: 
lot 4, run. 4. Mark limb; good tehees 

end hulldlnga; good condition; ten arret to 
fallow. Apply to William Cross, Amber 
P. O. 86

Jarvis-street, above Wilton-avonu*;.
Sunday morning service at 11 ofdock, 

preaching by the pastor, Rev. J. T. Sun
derland, M.A.

A cordial Invitation extended to All. 
Scats free. No evening service.

Unitarian'literature may be had free on 
application to Mrs. Thompson, No. 306 
Jarvis-street.

-m m- ONEY LOANED SALARIED EU- 
IVI pie, retail merchants. t»*am ers, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 72 Queen West.

0 RENT — 65 CRES, LOT, 8, CON. 8, 
Mnrklmm To nshlp, bank Barn and 

good buildings. Mrs. T. Cross, Dol-
IVyf ONEY TO LOAN — LARGE OK 
lYi small amounts, lowest rates. Mar
tin & co., 86 Toronto-street.

Twas
those present were : 
frey C. E. Hand, L. M. Gather, Fred 
Fidler J. S. Somers, Norman Hen- 
nessy, Walter Elliott, C. R. Congr.cr- 

A. E. Knight,

othrr 
lar P. O., Ont. 66

*»cerrri /wi41’,iK CENT - ('1TY-
rn | I" r farm, building, loans,
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vlc- 
torla-atreet, Toronto,

fRENCtl CLEANING ANDSAMUEL MAY&C0.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERS. 

Sgflfstdblished . 
IHBf1' Forty Years, 

Send for (dialogue 
102 & 104,

I jl ADCIA1DE ST..W.
TORONTO.

farms wanted.
tgood, John O’Leary, 

Willie O’Leary. ri MALL FARM WANTED TO RENT, 
O near Toronto; solid foil 'partie'lists te 
The J. K. MoLaughlln Co., Limited, 22Summer goods of all kinds either French 

cleaned or strum cleaned in ihe very best pos
sible manner. All work done Tory quickly. 
Dyeing mourning good s black à specialty.

BUSINESS CHANCES. Victoria-street.
Orel 

filed ed 
swarde 
and j 
Comps 
first in 
race, el 
the bI
High 1

1 TORAGE AND CARTAGE BUSINESS 
perfectly ^complete; owner leaving 

city; compelled sacrifice.STOCKWELL HENDERSON 4 CO 8 ARTICLE FOR SALE.

nOR SALE—STEAM Hi G BO^T, Ki£ 
Jtj ted up yacht style; new; very cheap. 
Box 7, World. _ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Phone and a waggon will call for order. We 
pay express one way on goods from o. distance

ITS STABLI8HED COAL AND WOOD 
Pi business; complete outfit; you can 
have Immediate possession. OLE WILSON WINDOWS FOR BAB- 

ij gal»».
\ P. WILSON'S SATURDAY PH’B 

bnrgnlns, job lots of pipes I® 
regular selling one dollar each. Saturosy 

price forty-three eents each.

to Invest money hi the merger, and the 
result is that the' concern, which the 
people of Hamilton hoped would make 
Hamiilton the model electric city has 
lost its opportunity. In a short time 
other cities will be offering greater ad
vantages in the stay of electric power, 
and landing factories that would have 
drifted to Hamilton if the Hamilton 
Cataract Power Co. had taken advan
tage of its opportunities and developed 
along broader .-Hues.

ARTILLERYMEN HURT.

Sergeant J. A. McDonald and Driver 
H Wathcn were injured In the artil
lery drive at the exhibition grounds 
yesterday afternoon.

In making the turn one of the other 
wagons approached too close to that 
which the injured men were driving, 
and the carriage swung round, in
flicting a three-inch cut on the knee 
of Sergeant McDonald, and bruising 
the ankle of Driver Wathen. »

BRITAIN AND NEWFOUNDLAND.

Tts STABLISHED GROCERY AND PRO- 
vision business; you can 'lease tha 

Mort* or purchase the premises; large 
money-maker.

SUMMER RESORTS.

GASPE BASIN TJT OTtiL—CENTRAF.LY SITUATED IN 
JuL the City Toronto, paying large 'pro
fits: ,must be sold, close estate. CLA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, Dlind, Bleeding or Protrud
ing Files. Your druggist wil refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

\If ILSON SELLING BACHELOR, MAR- 
W guérite, La Mprltuna, ArebflPl 
C.rnmla, regular ten cent cigars, four for 

twniiy-flve.Genuine SEVERAL BLOCKS HOUSES, LARGE 
and small; also stores and dwellings, 

vacant lots, 'all portions city and suburbs, 
paying large percentages; rare opportuni
ties for capitalists. Infection Invited. M. 
J. Ma Haney, 75 Yongc-atreet.

The favorite spot for Health nnd Sport 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sen bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of vlmon and 
trout flRhlne- In connection with the bonne.

Salmon nnd Trout Fishing par excellence.

136 Ur'ILSON belling box of fifty
VV La Ro«<a cigars one dollar, reguMir 

one dollar and fifty cent*.Carter’s
Little Liver PillsSYMBOL Xir ILSON SELLING TEN VENT LARGE 

W Tap*. Chamberlain, Henry Irvluf»
La SI Ida, Grand:», Trim-ess, all reduced to . 

*five rents each. set.

The 
enterej 
by the 
Co., aJ
•ervicJ

The] 
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geet p 
cesafj
Dunlo]

Cner Howell Lann Bowling:.
The annual tourna ni vu t «if the Cnev 

Kowell Bowling Club begins to-day on the 
club green at 2.30 p.m. The club tourna 
ment will be followed by the '63rd annual 
liauquet and the presentation Qf prizes, 
which is always the event of the season in 
bowling circles. 'Ten m«'inbers of the club 
have generously d«mated $60 for prixes and 
a lively eomp<‘tltion Is looked for. Caer 
11,’well members made a record on the 
bowling greens of the old land and lead 
the way In the sport of bowling on tin» 
green. Long may they continue to slow 
bow the game should be played.

TRIUMPH of SYSTEMBAKER’S HOTEL€
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long find favorably known, offers flrut- 
clnss accommodation for tourists, with nil 
the comforts of home.

P.pfor'- mnklnr your pinna for vonr avm 
mer outing be sure write for terms and 
ether information to
BAKER’S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE.

\\T ILSON BARGAINS IN FIFES AND 
W tobacco jHHichea, tol>aeeo Jars, «na 
eniekers' supplies Telephone or mail fif- 
der. cur prompt attention.

Must Bear Signature of

ATT ILSON. On QUERN WEST, BRANCH 
W *tnri\*34« Queen Fust. Toront»e 

rhenpest pipe store.

2487oA
<1 Bee Fsc-Slmlb Wrapper Belies

% DOMINION HOTEL
HuntSTlIle, MUSKOKA.

I.KGAL CARDS.>-?: Very
H Tha

CanJ
i’Otnl

cycl
feat

tstaks

CARTEKSPIS
■Rime h» wuoesMis.
■ lVEk ™»J0M1DUVM.
■ Pills. mCOmTIMTlMs
lijf roa «Anew su*.

Iws THE COMPLEX tea

OVRB SWK HSABA6HS.

TS HANK W. MACLEAN. BAK1H8TMR. 
JT solicitor, noiai*y public, 34 V ictoriy 
street; money to loan at 4Vi per cent, ett

Toronto Golf Club.
The qualifying round for the club cham

pionship and consolation match will he play 
od at the Toronto Golf Club this afternoon, 
the first 16 scores to qualify for the club 
ehmaplonshlp and the second 10 to qualify 
for the consolation match.

(Cnnadlan Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 9. — Arrangements have 

been made to exchange postal orders 
tween Great Britain and Newfoundland. 
The arrangements come Into operation on 
the 14th Inst.

First-cljiss accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A. L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms $1 per day. Special by the 
week.

ho-
TJ KIUHINUTUN & LONG. BAKl 
II ters. 36 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
llelghtugton -Ê5. G. Long.

467 weInter-Parliament ary Union Arrives.
St Louis. Mo.. Sept. 9—The Inter-Par

liamentary Union, composed of 226 dele
gates from America. Austria. Belgium, Den
mark. England. France, Germany. Hun
gary. Italy. The Netherlands, Norway. Por
tugal, Roumanln, Sweden and Switzerland, 
arrived here to-day and na.xt week will 
hold its twelfth annual session.

-r AME8 BA1KD. BARRISTER, 80U<B- 
.) tor. Falent Attorney, etc., MProp-, Huntsville, Ont.Circuit Races Postponed.

Hartford. Conn., Sept. 0.—A very heavy 
track, after last night’s storm, compel led 
the postponement of to-day s card of the 
erand circuit meeting nt Charter Oak Park, 
ind the races scheduled for the two day* 
will be made the program for to-morrow af
ternoon.

cost 
the J 
and 
nek

ON SALE AT------- Bank Chambers. King-Street east. 
Toronto-street, t oron to. Money to loan.Two Die In a Wreck.

Birmingham Ala., Sept. 6—Two men 
were killed and other seriously injured In 
a wreck on the Southern Railway between 
Dogwood and Wilton, on the Birmingham 
tc Selma division to-day.

ALL CIGAR STORES The Eureka F. B. C. will hoi da practice 
this afternoon on Trinity College ground*. 
All player* are requested to turn out. Prac
tice will be held Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday- nights in Bellwods Park.

TV A. FUKSThJK. BARRISTER,
JPje nlng chamber», Queen ana lersuw- 
etrerte. Phone Main 4VU.ASK FOR XT.

J

Literally meaning the tri
umph of the Office Specialty 
Mfg. Co. Labor Saving devi
ce*. All successful buiinesi 
men use them. Do you t If 
not, get them in NOW.

The Gfflce Specialty Mfg. Co.
Limited.

66 Yonge St. 
New premise»

97-103 Wellington St. W.,Toronte.

Factories,
Newmarket.
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